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County Notes.

[From the Holly Chieftain I
Granby Hillyer, one of Lainar’H

prominent attorneys, was in Holly
| Wednesday attending to some legal

business.

The Holly Sugar Company placed
¦ its first order forbeets with the farm-

ers this week. The factory made a

test run yesterday, and next Monday
the sugar-making campaign will open
up in full blast and continue until
something like 00,000 tons of sugai

beets have been converted into the
finest of granulated sugar.

*
*

*

The bricklayers finished their work
at the sugar factory Saturday even-

ing. They celebrated the occasion
by gathering at one of the boarding

houses in the west part of town after
supper and spending a few hours in
social amusements. They have been

working on the new offices of the
Amity Land Company this week and
that building is now about complet-

ed.
•

•
•

The oounty commissioners at their
regular session last week decided to

locate the new Holly bridge on the
section line, a quarter of a mile east

of the center of town. Now that the
location, which has been a bone of
contention for some time, has at last
been decided upon, the building of
this much-needed structure will no

doubt be commenced at once and
pushed along as rapidly as possible.

•
•

•

Carload shipments of cantaloupes
will cease this week but express ship-
ments still continue. Some patches
have yielded from 100 to 200 crates

per aore, which at the prices being
received means that many dollars
per acre. How is that for Colorado t

• * •

f From the Granada Times.]

Mrs. Carrie Hutchins and children
oame down from Lamar Monday,
for a visit with relatives here.

John Mock surprised us last week,
by calling and asking if we knew
where he could find cotton pickers.
There are few, if any, in this coun-

try, but he has since secured suffi-
cient help to care for his crop. It is
hoped that Mr. Mock will continue
his experiments in cotton growing,
and on a larger scale, next year.

Colorado Agriculture

It must be getting rather monot-

onous to states that have long been
considered great agricultural states to

read the awards of the agricultural
medals at the various big national
expositions. In each of these lists
of awards the Small section of Colo-
rado devoted to agriculture carries
off more medals than auy two or

three of the so-called great agricul-
tural states.

The Colorado display at the Port-
land exposition was gathered togeth-
er hurriedly and at small expense,
and was not large enough to attract

mnch attention. When it came to

making the awards on quality, how-
ever, it just about swept the boards
clean, taking over 500 medals, 250
of which weie gold ones.

On wheat the Colorado farmers
made the big wheat states look like
thirty cents with a hole in it, and
in oats, barley and other grains the
results weie about the same. Colora-
do farmers not only lead in their
specialties of fruits, sugar beets and
alfalfa, but also in almost every other
line of agriculture.

NO HOODOO

Friday, the Thirteenth, Lucky Day
in Lamar.

The following correspondence will
explaiu itself to all familiar with the
big jubilee held in Lamar about a

year ago. The Lamar Beet Sugar
Co. will have the sack of sugar di
vided into small sacks to give away
as souvenirs of the hard work done
by the citizens of this section to se-

sure the big beet sugar frctory. Last
Friday was ,the anniversary of the
celebration.

I Lamar, Colo., Oct. 14, 1905.
" The officers of the Lamar Beet Sugar

Co.,
Lamar, Colorado.

Gentlemen: —

It gives me pleasure to present
you herewith with one sack of gran-

ulated sugar, which was manufactur-

ed in the fore part of the night Oct. i
13th, 1905, exactly 305 days from i
the date of the nightly jubilee that 1
was celebrated by the citizens of La- I
mar, under the leadership of the of- I
ficere of the Lamar Beet Sugar Com I
pany, immediately after the an- <
nouncement by Mr. Robert Oxnard
that a sugar factory would be erect

ed, and that it would be ready to i
take care of the beet crop of the sea-

son of 1905.
It is with the utmost satisfaction i

that Ipresent you with the finished
product, as a proof of the fulfillment
of this promise, and I hope that the i
American Beet Sugar Company will,

in the fntnre a« it has in the past,

enjoy the co-operation as well as the
good will and respect of the officers

of the Lamar Beet Sugar Company,

who have paved the way for the new

industry that has sprung up within

less than a year in their midst.
Sincerely yours,

W. K. Winterhalter,

Manager.
Lamar, Colo. Oct. 10, 1905.

W. K. Winterhalter, Manager,

American Beet Sugar Co.
Lamar, Colorado.

Dear Sir:—
We desire to express our sincere

thanks to you for presenting us with

the first sack of sugar manufactured

by tbe American Beet Sugar Com-

pany at Lamar. "We heartily appre-
ciate the courtesy and assure you it

is accepted with the greatest pleas-

ure, and we are sincerely gratified

with the fact that your company is
now in position to handle the sugar

beet crop of this vicinity.

We realize the difficulties you have
overcome and we have watched with
deep interest the construction of

yonr magnificent property, and now

that it is accomplished and the plant

is in successful operation, we wish
to extend to you our hearty co-opera-
tion and support and assure you we

will do all in onr power to foster and
care for tbe sugar beet industry in
the territory in which you are oper-

ating.
Very respectfully yours,

A. E. Bent W. J. Johnston
L. Wirt Markham J. B. Traxler
W. G. Gould J. S. Hasty

C. C. Huddleston M. Strain
N. N. McLean D. B. Nowels

I. H. Myers,
Directors of the Lamar Beet Sugar

Company.

Frenzied Finance in Colorado

The work of the financial grafters
has been, receiving some h *rd knocks |

in Colorado of late, aud the state will
soon be recognized as a very un-

healthy location for any but honest
banking methods. Just at present
tbe jail*of the state are as full of
bank wreckers as they were last fall
of election thieves.

E M. better known as “Fidelity”
Johnson, who caused untold misery

a year ago by wrecking tbe Fidelity

Savings Association, was the first of

these thieves to be convicted and
sentenced to the penitentiary at bard
labor, and tbe supreme court this
week refused to grant him a super-
sedeas peudiug a review of his case,
so he will have to go to Canon City

and don the stripes. The sight of
him pounding rock will Lave a salu-
tary effect on some others who are

morally degenerate enough to follow
his example.

Enforce the Law.

When Mr Roosevelt was police

commissioner iu New York,he said he
was going to enforce tbe laws,

whether they were considered bad
or good —if good, that society might
be benefited; if bad; that the enforce-
ment might result iu a change of tbe
law. Tbe same policy is now fol-
lowed by Auditor Bent and his
deputy insurance commissioner is
requiring tbe insurance companies
to comply with tbe laws of Colorado,

if tbe lawa are not right, they cau

be changed. Aud tbe enforcement
of tbe state laws in regard to insur-
ance companies is likely to have the
effect of bringing tbe insurance men

themselves to favor federal super-
vision of their interstate busineas. —

Victor Record.

Feel Like Lazarus

The newspaper quintette team got

a little worse drubbing last Friday
uigbt than in tbe first match. Tbe
county officials seemed to be afraid
they might get beat by the way they

bowled. The fear was uncalled for.
We warn tbe commissioners to look
out for those officials, they are get-

ting in the “beating habit.” The
score is given below:
PKINTKRS I 2 • Total*

Friend ns i» ns ass
1)011 v Illy 11l LSI 102 ;177

Merrill 126 I*B 3WJ
Ha .*en 99 146 132 377
Luwlfhh HO 117 852

Total* Ml 640 620 1557

°Uck ALB
181 116 182 879

dark 135 107 12* 870
Heaton 1«6 100 149 417
KolSnHon 109 lIU 112 331
Adblo* J62 J4I l«u J66

Total* 70S 677 681 1963

$30,000 just received for farm loans.
No delays.

L. Wirt Markham.

Ameiican* are getting used to

bearing their country* lied tbe rich-
est in the world, but all do uot real
ize just, how rich that iH. Oil last
Thursday there was 742 million dol-
lars iu gold in the United States
treasury, and of this amount 120
millions might have been paid out

immediately for any purpose author-
ized by law. In Addition there was

the 150 millions required to be held
in tbe reserve fund, and 521 millions
held for tbe redemption of outstand
ing gold certificates. This showing
is quite a contrast to tbe time when
President Cleveland had it sell bonds

iu time of peace to maintain tbe gold
reserve. Pueblo Chieftain.

THE GOLDEN RULE STORE Feast Block

INTRODUCTION SALE
For Ten Days beginning Wednesday, October 18th, and ending Saturday, October 28th

Pearl Buttons 2c doz Child’s Handkerchiefs 2c ea Unbleached cottoa flannel worth 7io E' )C
silk “'? l1 ,lreßH K°"d " worlh s ®° QQc

sale price w- h,lle P r,co

Pencils 5c doz Hooks and byes 2c pa Heavy quality BhirtingH worth 10c 7ic Si,k and cotton Scotcl * plaids worth 250 I flp
Tape, white and black 1 \ -2c Needles 4c pa Bale Price

_

¦ “ sale price |

Men’s Linen Collars 9c ca Fine Silk Ties J sc ea
flai h. l w.irtb , ~1 JjC Silk and ootton atriped waiating worth 500 nQ(.

Boy’s Suspenders 9c pr Ink and Muscilage 4c hot Beautiful Silkaliues 30 in worth 150 Ilf*
''

' l ’
nL<'

.
,

,
- • w.t ji a j sale price II Men’s all wool suits worth $lO.OO flflThimbles 2c ea Darning Needles 4c doz

Ble , obe d table Damaak worth 500 9Q(‘ Bale P rice $9.00
Men’s and Women’s Dress Shoes worth $2 50 £| PA Btde Pr> ce fcO Boy’s heavy school suits worth $2.50 A¦ PA

sale price $ I *OU Hall and kitchen carpetings (sewing free) worth 2«>o I Qo sale price $ | ,0U
sale price I %J

Extra heavy comforts worth $l.OO KOfi Ladies' cotton vesta worth 250 I ft/.
Me “’» heavy working pants worth $1.25 QQp

aale price
Ra,„ prioe | JJC sale price

Fine quality ontingß worth 7 Jc M>p Ladies’ Black Sateen Skirts worth *1.25 QOr» Boy’" heavy school panta worlh 25e | ftp
sale price **- sale prioe 0«f </ "ale price |

Bleached muslin worth 7Sc O Mercerized Crepe de China dress goods worth 35c I Men’s extra heavy pant-overalls well worth $l.OO COo
sale price sale price I «ale price Qg’-'

To Farmers and Ranchers We Offer Extraordinary Inducements

"-ass iocs THE GOLDEN RULE STORE
SMART & SIMON, Props.

litMilBMW
JOHN McKINLEY, Prop.

Room next Telephone Exchonqe

Everything uow and clean.
Give ub h call if yon w«nF

a lirnt-claBH hlihvpor hair-cut

Blank

Beet Topping Contracts
For nalo at this office

Two for Five Cents

ALFALFA SEED HU
We want to buy your alfalfa seed
and will pay the highest price the
market will allow. New seamless
sacks furnished free. We have the
best threshing coal ever brought to

town. Don't fail to get our terms

and prices before contracting.

Yours for Good Crops and Prices,

STRAIN BROS.

We Sell end Rent |i

Smith, I!
Premier

r The World’s Best Typewriter i '
TT TK carry a complete stock of Typewriter j

I VV Desks, Ribbons, Papers, Carbons, and •
| all supplies for all makes of machines.

Competent stenographers, who can operate j
| any make of machine, furnished without charge J
| to either party.

Send for otir booklt or a salc*man to explain just why the
§s>l Smith Premier i$ the muct perfect and practical of ail writing I

L
machines.

‘CAe Smith Premier Typewriter Co. |
1637 Chnmpa St., Denver, Colo.

The Lamar Tailoring Co.
Suits Made to Order (or $lB.OO and up

Pants Made to Order for $4,50 and up

Our ork fiuiraiteH W. Linden ban a, Prop.
Rear Room of Building North of Depot

D. L. SILVER
exclusive dealer in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
keeps constantly on hand the best and
finest of everything in the Grocery line.

It B Bkown, Bren A N B.bftiHfl, Vice l*ren W. C. (iuui.u, Ohmli

The First National Wank
OF* LAMAR. COLORADO.

Capital $50,000 Surplus SIO.OOC
LIRBOTORB

B. B. Brown. T. M. Brown. W. CJ. Gould.

M. D. Thatcher A. N, Parhihh

ID. E3. COOPER
Real Estate, Loan

Insurance Aen,

Hardware, Furniture,
Tinware, Harness, etc

We carry the largeHt etock in onr line ever carried
in eaHtern Colorado and can Hell to yon at loweHt
priceH ever known in the ArkaneaH valley.

THE LAMAR HARDWARE CO.
-23.-

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Fresh Meats
South Main St. 'Phone No. 102 Red.


